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No. lie Saynday was sitting on a log, he was sitting there and,he uh, a white man come

along. He uh, I guess he's, I guess you'd say he'£ a magician of some type, he's pretty*

' clever, and uh, he's heard about this Indian Saynday, how clever he was. He rode up

on a nice looking horse. He had good clothes on. He saw Saynday sitting there and he

recognized who he was and he was supposed to be quite a character.He was a notorious

'• liar and magician and what not I guess. This white man he's uh, bout same as Saynday

he's a magician. He says, "Saynday they tell me you're, you can fool anybody," he

i
say, "Cause I'm a whiteman, and I don't think you can fool" me." Saynday says,
I gon't believe I can,either, but you see, course—" .course in those days I guess

they've got certain things they carry around in a sack "that's supposed to be pretty

potent medicine, such as, maybe rabbit foot or something. He told this white man, he

says,"I don't have my medicine with roe. It's in a bag and you see that mountain dovm

there?" And you could see a mountain on the horizon, he said, "That's where my

medicine is, but it's so far, I just can't go there in a few hours, but if you want

to help me, if could go get my medicine. I could probably prove to you if--" and he

%s aid, "All right." He says, "I'm agreeable to that. I just want to see if you fo\l

me," and Saynday says, "Well, in order to get back in a little while, I'll have to

borrow your horse." Well-this white main agreed, well, maybe he does need the horse,
i

so he agreed to loan the horse to Saxntiay. Saynday said, uh, he got off and Saynday
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^ot on this good looking horse and started off. And he was pulling on the reins and the

horse would rear up and come back. Saynday said, "Well", he said, "This horse won't

go*, he said. "He knows I'm a different person", he said. "Maybe if I could borrow

\
some of your clothes, or all your clothed, maybe this horse will think I'm you and

he'll go readily." Of course the white mafa agree, he wanted Waynday to get his

medicine so he could fool him. He took ofif his clothes and gave them to Saynday and

Saynday put them on, of course, he wasn't dulltng the reins this time, when he got

back on the horae and the horse was ready td go. He galloped off a little^ways he stop-s

ped and looked back and says, "White man, I fooled you that time didn't I", he run

off with hi 8 horse and all his clothes and the White ma* was really mad at him.
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Cffhese are/the stories that your grandparents told you as you were growing up, right?)
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